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Desperate 'Measures to Get,, Belease

i Fro m New Dluner , Gown. - ; ,

San Francisco Argonaut," -
'

The present stye of fastening -- women's

dresses down the back, although
pretty and very becoming to the fair
wearers, hae decided disadvantages.
Comparatively "few women have maids,
and' many are the sole' representative
of their ex In their own households.

Nowadays 'exclusively 'feminine con-
vocations . are ' wont to exchange curl
ous tales relating the shifts to which
lone women must resort "in; order to
get In and out of her clothes. Even

. their .best young men, provided they
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- I B. WAn eclipse of the aun no--
" i tlced by Herodotus, J . r .

1329 The Elector of Saxony, Mar
,l quia of Brandenburg,. Landgrave

of Hesse, Dukes, of iAinenburgv
"'uPrinw of Anha.lt, ' together with

"14. imoerial cities, entered
solemn protest against the de
cree of the Diet of 8plre, con
aemninc their nonconformity to
the Romish Church, by abollsh--

r ing --the mass, etc, declaring tne
u decree' unjust and Impious.

j t - Hence they were distinguished.
by 'the name of "Protestants,"

--' I681. fhe toleration act, so famous
j among dissenters and others In

, England, passed, - X' 1751. La callte arrived at the Ctf
of Good Hope. ' for the purpose
of observing the southern hemls-pher- e.

He remained there-thre-

year, during which period be
- determined the exaet position of
v ten thousand stars, and fixed the

situation of .. the isles , of - France
and Bourbon. '.

1717. Battle of Dlersheim, between
the Aurftrlans, under the veteran

' Gen, Kray, and the French, un
der vHoche,? - etc. The former
were defeated with - the loss of

- ' 4.000 prisoners, with all their
cannon. baggage, ammunition,
etc.-- . "'.

1812. James 8. Rollins, statesman.
: born.; "The Father ' of the Uni

versity of Missouri,"
I860. 3en. Lopez, a native of Cuba,

organized an expedition in New
Orleans, and invaded Cuba (Car

. aenas; expecting to nead a revo-
lution and wrest the island from
Spain; failing' to receive the
support on the island he had an
tlcipated, he returned to the
united States and secretly be
gan preparations for a stronger
invasion.

IW. Spain concluded a loan of
42,090,000, offering the revenues

j or the Philippines as security.
1874v---A plebiscite taken in Swltier

land on the proposal to revise
me federal constitution.

184 Planters In South Carolina
and adjoining States reported
wrving as a result or the pro

longed drought
lev A bill was Introduced in the

united States Senate by Palmer
, providing for government loans

on farm products at a rate of
one-nttie- th of their market
value.

"" Japanese government madestrong protest to France forsheltering Russian fleet, contrary
io neutrality laws.

NEGROES IN THE ARMY.

Uncle Sam Has Eight Colored Com-
missioned Officers on Payroll. --

New York Sun.
Uncle Sam has on his long pay-ro- lleight negro commissioned officers ofthe army, three of these belnw lineofficers, while the others are chaplains

and a paymaster.
By the Army Organization act ofJuly 28, I860, there ', were designated

four regiments of negroes. The organ-
isations are now in the Ninth andTenth regiments of cavalry and the
Twenty-Jpurt- h and Twenty-flft- h regi-
ments of Infantry, and slnoe their for-
mation these negrtr regiments have
had assigned to them negro chaplains.

Probably the ibest known of all thenegro chaplains is Allen Allensworth,now on leave of absence at Los An-
geles, Cal., awaiting retirement. Chap-
lain Allensworth has seen much activeduty, and his service with the "Fight-
ing Twenty-fourth- ." which did good
work in Cuba, has been continuous
since his entry into the army on April
X. 1884.

Next to him as to, age and ser-
vice is Theophllus G. Steward, who
was appointed on July 20, 1891, from
the District of Columbia and assigned
to that other fighting Infantry regi-
ment, the "Brunetee Twenty-fifth- ."

His service has also been continuous
with the - regiment to which he was
first assigned.

The present chalaln of the Ninth
Cavalry is George Washington Prlo-lea- u,

a native of South Carolina but
appointed from Ohio. All of his ser-
vice, has been with the Ninth Cavalry,
now stationed at Jefferson Barracks,
Missouri. He has fourteen years of
service before him.

The last of these chaolains is William
T. Anderson, now with his regiment.
the Tenty Cavalry, which has also seen
service In Cuba and the Philippines
. The last of the negro staff officers
of the army is John R. Lynch, of the
pay department, who entered the ser
Vice In June, 1898, as an additional
paymaster of volunteers, with the rank
of Major, which - position be held for
three years, until honorably dlscharg
ed in May, 1901. when he was appoint
ed to the permanent establishment as
paymaster with the rank of captain.
; The only negro officer of the army
who is a West Pointer Is Charles
Young, at present on duty as military
attache at Port au Prince. Havtl.
Capt. Young entered the Miltary Acad- -
emy in 1884, and was not graduated
until 1889, when he was commissioned
an additional Second Lieutenant and
assigned to the Tenth Cavalry, where
he remained only about one month,
when he was transferred to the Twenty-f-

ifth Infantry as a second lieuten
ant. In this regiment he remained
only 27 days, when he was again trans
ferred to the Ninth Cavalry, where he
remained until promoted to First Lieu
tenant, on December 22, 1898. when he
was assigned to the Seventh avalry.
a white regiment. He remained with
this regiment for about ten months,
until he made a transfer back to his
old love, the Ninth Cavalry. He was
promoted a captain in February. 1901,

and 88 captain will have to move out
of the , way before he becomes & field
of fleer with the rank of --major.
; There are two negro officers who
have won their- - spurs by coming up
from the line by competitive examina-
tion. They - are Lieut. Benjamin O.
Davis, of the Tenth, Cavalry., now on
duty-a- s military Intsructor la Wllber-forc- e

University, ,at Wllberfores, Ohio,
and Lieut John E. Green. Twenty-fift- h
Infantry, now serving with Company
H at Fort Bliss, Texas. :

'New York WorM.
V If Mr, Carnegie feels the need of
advice as to how to invest bis sur-
plus millions he will act promptly on
the suggestion of a fair philosopher
of the Minerva Club and go to

BUSY MEN
Dine' with us. Tou can

save time and get the best that
is. We never close.

THE DENNY CAFE

W. D. WILKINSON,
Manager.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMMEDIATELY CURES

HEADACHES
f IrTVBI'V. 1 BTMhausCOLIKS

in e to tt novas
Tittl hah Rk.Jul

The"alicago,, Typewriter
935.00.

Fully Guaranteed; Visible WrlUng;
Greatest . Simplicity; consequently
greatest durability. Perfect and per-
manent alignment. Only interchange-
able steel type system. Many other
aesirable features. . DON'T WRITE
THE OLD WAT USE A TYPE
WRITER. It adds tone and prestige
to your business.

H. R. TOWNSEND. Gen'l Aat..
22 W. Fifth St. Charlotte. N. C.

A HAPPY MAN.
A man's bapplnes is always in

fluenced by the condition of his wife's
health. When she I in rain he car- -

rlei worry with him to his business.
Anything that relieve! her suffer-

ing fills him with gratitude. A
prominent merchant of Forest City,
N. C. writes! "I feel it my duty to
write yon that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-G-LKN- E. It quiets her
nerves and takes away all pain." i

NURAL-G-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with,
out pain. It is harmless and leaves
no bad effects. Sold by all drug-
gists. Free sample on request JNO.
M. SCOTT & CO.. Wholesale Agenta

A BARGAIN!
ONE.

Perfection Blue
Flame Wickless

Oil Stove.
SPEGIAL PRICE, $7.50

Armistead Burwell, Jr.
25 North Trpa St. Phone 343

We Have Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When you get
ready come in
and see us. . .

J.N.McCausland&Co.
Stove Dealers and Roofing

Contractors.
Phone !. SJ1 8. Tryon St

N1

were already proved trustworthy and
aiscreetetnavs- - been pressed into service
by enterprising glrliwho, faring home
from some evening; festivity, and. fore?
seeing,, battle and defeat awaiting
them, have permitted their escorts re-
spectfully to undo the central always
the most obdurate button in the back
of the. bodice. - . ' -

Even more desperate measures were
resorted to by a bachelor maid who,
after a recent social' occasion, having
returned to her bachelor flat after
wearing with much satisfaction
brand new dinner gown, discovered to
her dismay when she endeavored to
undo Its posterior fastenings that one
or two of them, positively refused to
unfasten. The bachelor girl lived
alone, there was no Janitor, and her
sole' maid had left in a huff the previ
ous day. What to do? She could not

in halt In h..... K.nt rvn aA .ItPQ H, .11 UVUt Q .1 .1 ,
looked as if she would have to sit up
all night, r '

After some moments of horrible, re-

flection the distressed woman resolved
to brave the terrors of the street and
accost the first feminine wayfarer. She
therefore, let herself out and Interrog-
ated the midnight horlson for a sail
At that moment a passing car stopped
and a couple alighted. The too firmly
buttoned up woman approached the
pair and, with a humble apology,, pre-
ferred her request. An irrepressible
grunt was heard to Issue from the oth
erwise silent lips of the man the
grunt of one who has acquired through
experience a cynical disdain of femi-
nine follies the grunt of one who had
served his time in doing and undoing
recalcitrant bodices.

The woman, however, waved aside
all apologies and granted the request
with a ready warmth and hospitality
that indicated past sufferings of a
similar nature, and the bachelor maid,
with a light heart and an open bodice,
was enabled to return to ' her home
and bed.

VIRGIN'S GARLANDS.

Memorials In English Church to
Girls True.

London Daily Graphic.
There are seven "virgins' garlands"

still In existence In . Mlnsterley Shureh,
Salop, the first of them bearing the
date 1554 and the last 1751.

They consist of silk ribbon and pa
per, ball shaped, and are covered with
rosettes, the Inside centre of the cane
or wire frame supporting a pair of pa
per gloves. They represent a roman
tic custom of very ancient origin, and
are sacred to the memory of girls who
while betrothed In their youth, lost
their Intended husbands by death, yet
remained true to their first loves.

Each maiden designed her own gar
land, and at her death this simple
emblem was borne before her by the
village lasses, the white gloves being
afterward added. After the obsequies
these garlands were suspended in the

village-chure- on a rod bearing at Us
extremity a heart In the shape oi an
escutcheon, upon which the Initials and
date were Inscribed. These were orlg
inally fixed above the maiden's pew.

Some of the earliest and forgotten
garlands were composed of real .flow
erg, but late rthe covered hoops de
scribed were substituted.

There is a passing allusion to this
simple memorial of the early dead" in
'Hamlet" "Yet here she is allowed!

her virgin crants," "crants" signify
lng garlands.

HUME-JEWET- T WEDDING.

MIks Nannie Graham Humr Recomes
Rrldo of Lieutenant H. C. Jewett,
U. S. A., at WaHhlngton To-Pa- y.

Washington, April 18. Miss Nannie
Graham Hume, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hume, of this city, and
Lieutenant Henry C. Jewett. II. S. A.,
will be married at 5 o clock this af'
ternoon at the Church
of the Ascension. The ceremony will
be followed by a reception In the home
of the bride's parents. The bride will
be attended by Miss Elizabeth Peters,
of Cincinnati. Miss Grace Hanna, of
Cleveland, Miss Irene Moore, of this
city, and Miss Ruth Halford. also of
this city. Mr. Joslah X. Jewett, Jr.,
of Buffalo, will act as best man for
his brother, and the ushers will be of
fleer friends of the bridegroom.

Marriage, Health and Longevity.
American Medicine. '

Marrlaen la an institution hlahly con
ductlve to the health of both husband
and wife.

Statistics prove that among married
men over 0 years or age and women
over 40 the mortality rate is far less A.
than among those who remain single.
Among the widowed and divorced the
mortality is exceptionally great. Sui
cides among the unmarried are much
more numerous than among the mar-
ried. a

The matromonlal state promotes
temperance In every form. Further
more, the probable duration of life of
a married man of SO exceeds that of
his unmarried brother by five years,
and the,, wife may expect to live one
year longer than a single woman of
the same age.

The American Invasion.
Philadelphia Record.

An invasion of Europe by American
automobiles Vs indicated by the ap
pointment of an attorney in fans to
represent Americans who get into
trouble with .the Barrow-minde- d and
bigoted natives who lose their tem-ne- rs

when their children are run over
and their horses have to climb over the
fences to get out of the way of mo
tor cars running like railway trains.
If the Automobile Club of America
would induce its members to refrain
from decimating the population of Eu-
ropean villages It would do more per-
manent good than in arranging for
their defense when arraigned for man-
slaughter. ,

Sustaining tne Charge.
Washington Star.

"What do --you mean by saying that It
our company causes grief to little chlN
drenT"; asked , the street railway of
ficial. ' - -

"Well. answered' the Irresponsible
logician, "it's this way: Your . com-
pany bullies the conductor, the conduc
tor bullies the passenger; the passen
ger fee la indignant and when he gets
home bullies his wife, and there's noth-
ing

the
left for her to do but to spank the

baby."- -
, 4, t :t ' .

Sustains Defendant ' in Insurance

Akron. 0, April ,I.--Th-e' Circuit
Court In the ouster cases against the
Mutual Life and the few, York Life
Insurance Companies yesterday sus
tained the motions of the defendants
to have the State make its petition
more definite. The heartM were con-
tinued:

pie
and no eommlsslvier ta take

depositions wag appointed. '.",

YORK OR VnTHTHERE.

33 N. Tryon St Charlotte N.C.

WETMORE-LANDE- R.

Well-Know- n Unoolnton Young Peo-
ple Married in I'rctty Church
Wedding.

Special to The Observer.
Llncolnton, April 18. A pretty

church wedding was celebrated here
this afternoon In the Methodist
church, when Mr. Lemuel B. Wet-mor- e,

a well-kno- attorney of
Llncolnton, led to the altar Miss
Clara Lander, a daughter of Mrs.
Frank Lander, and one of Lincoln-ton- 's

most attractive young society
women. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. 3. B. Taber. assisted
by Rev. R. M. Courtney. The bride
was given away by her brother, Mr.
William Lander. The attendants
were: Mr. A. J. Bagley, best man;
Messrs. W. L. and K. R. Lawlng and
R. M. Michael, ushers; Misses Nora
and Sadie Lander, sinters of the bride,
bridesmaids; Little Misses Mary Wet-mo- re

and Linda Ward, flower girls;
Miss LIIHe Taber, ring bearer. Tho
wedding march was played by Mi.ss
May Wells.

The handsomely decorated church
was crowded with friends of theyoung people, who wished them great
nappmess in their new relationship.

Sonthern Wholesale Grocers' Associa-
tion Meets.

Jacksonville, Fla.. April 18 The
convention of the Southern Wholepale
Grocers' Association met here to-da- y.

Captain C. E. Garner, president of the
Jacksonville board of trade, represent-
ing Mayor Nolan, and B. F. Bowen,
president Of the Jacksonville Whole
sale Qrocers Association,' delivered
addressee of welcome, to which Presl
dent Van Hoose, of Birmingham, re
ponded. President Van Hoose de

llvered his annual report, after which
the association went into executive ses
sion.

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.
A tale of horror was told by marks of

human blood In the home of J. vv. Wil-
liams, a well-know- n merchant of Bac.
Ky. He writes: "Twenty years ago I had
severe hemorrhages of the lungs, and
was near death when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. It completely
cured me and I have remained well ever
since. It cures hemorrhages, chronic
coughs, settled colds and bronchitis, and
Is the only known cure for weak lungs
Every bottle guaranteed by R. H. Jor
dan A Co., Druggist. 60c and 11.00. Trial
bottle free.

I

4M M l- -W VAX

itoi
litfledoctor

Brings back health by
arousing the Liver. The
liver is the cause of most
illness it gets laxy.

Ramon Liver Pills
. andXonic Pellets restore
the natural functions.

Don't use purgatives-t- ry
Ramon s Complete

Treatment. 25 cents.

TIMBER FOR SALE
On Monday, tho 7th of. May, If Of,

st the court house door In Lumbrton,
N. C I will offer for sala to ths
hlft-he-st bidder, nil tha merchantable

in timber measurlnc It. Inches in
diameter 18 Inches from ths ground,
on about 1,000 seres of land in
Howellsvllle township, Robeson Coun-t- y.

with six years from Febrnary 1,
1901. to cut snd' remove the same.
T lant la innatfid abnni 11V mllM
soathesst of Bennert, N. Cv on the t

A. C L. Railroad, and about 12
miles northeast of Lumberton, K.' C, ;

6n the S. A. U Rsllroad. Ths timber
will bs sold as a whole, except about '

400 sxires. whien win be sold sepsrate.
ly on same date. Terms- - of Sale;
Cash; or one-ha- lf cash snd the bal- -;

trice in 'six snd It months, with In
teres, on approved security. The
right t reject any and all bids Is
hereby reserved, parties desiring to
inspect ths timber may do so by
ealllna on I Bhaw. U Paul's. N.
who will rrlve any information in re-- V ,

? BL Paul's. N. C- -
'

t Wlshart Shaw, Attorneys,
, Juunberton. JN. u.- -

The

Winning Number

This Spring
Is our New Gordon Tie, the full;

dress style; patent colt vamp, plain,
toe. thin sole, high military heel.,
three eyelet ribbon lace. Sises 1 to
6. width A to E; price 13.00.
NEW BLVCIIER OXFORDS FOR

WALKING. -

Mskes Walking Easy. -

Fine Vicl Kid. welt sole, extension
edge, low military heel, ribbon laee.
Slses 1 to 7, width A to E; price
SS.00. .

By msll 20c. extra.
A neat souvenir with each order.

GILREATH & CO.

Machinery for Farm and fac-

tory.

FflfriflK Three kinds, from 12
U'5"W t0 150 R p
Boilers, SS Tubular1?yl

on skids,
from 12 to 150 H. P. v

Improved Gin Machinery,

and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales
per day and over. !

,

Saw Mills, OT vc
all sizes in use in

the South. : y

Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LI D D EL L COMPANY,

HOLLISTER'S
Rocky Uczifeln Tea Eagre! 3

A Bray MselctM for Buy Psspisr -

Brine 6oMm Hstfttt ass Rmsm Vlfs
A specl fto for Oonstipstlon. tndlfsstloo, Urar ,

snd Kidney troubles. Pimples, Eeaeas. unimrs
Illood. Bsd Brsstb. Slumith Bowels. Heedsohs ;

sod Bsekseha. Its Rocky lfoantaJa Tm la tab"
let form. K oents a bos. Oeoains mads by :

UotxisTsm Dace. Compast. Madison. Wis.
60L0EN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

II. 1L JORDAN OfXm

Dr. B. Nj tlntehtsosj.
. . Hutchison.

EJldVOllSi
INSURANCE

FIRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT.
OFFICE) Ho. t. Hant Bmndmg.

Ben TbdM SIX ,,,

,;
:

Y UANTJCIi 3 WORK ' '

la a specialty of ours, snd our man-
tels are far superior, both tanCi ,

workmanship and style, to tl-- - v
nary stock mantei. we'd l '
to Inspect our desires at f -- t i

and know 1 personally and ?

the difference between our v. ..

others. Twlil prove nonry ,

knowledge to you. v.o a 1

tiles and crates, l.'iils t -

loxut. .

it. v;: c c
Ctar;. . c

NEW SCALE
FOUR HUNDRED DOLLAR MODELS

TO CLUB MEMBERS AT

$287.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS

Nine out of every ten pianos
are bought on payments girts
to the family many are taken
away on account of the death
of the wage-earne- r. Join the
club, now forming. Save near-
ly a hundred and twenty-Ar- e

dollars and besides In case of
death of purchaser we give
the family a receipt In full for
balance due on piano pro-
vided contract has been In
force six months and the pay-
ments have been made ac-
cording to agreement. It coats
you nothing esira to protect
your family write for Booklet
No. 9; it's free and will ex-
plain everything.

Over 300 Li. & B. Club Pianos
sold Inside of four months to
satisfied customers They are
warranted for a life time. Ad-
dress

Ludden & Bates S.M.H.

30 Years in Music.
SAVANNAH - OA.

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

W sell the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Strain, Domestic

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

IIOTEL EVCRBIT.

BJfb Point. S. Q.

New snd strictly first-clas- s; esntrmllf
located; three minutes wslk from depot.
Hot and cold baths, eteetrto Ussts. Ca
ter to to commercial travelers.

B. E. PVaa troprtetor,

Uo. I
It not per , II "

expense ana money wtU be re-- 1

maae in puua eases.
i t:; fi

ef othmf Uqu

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Miss Mary Smith, of Washington,
N. C.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Washington. April 17. Last Fri-

day afternoon Miss Mary Smith,
daughter of Capt. T. F. Smith, the
light-hous- e keeper of Ocracoke, died
of consumption. The remains were
brought to this olty Saturday and
the funeral was conducted from the
residence of Mr. U. R. Robinson by
Rev. A. B. Cunningham, pastor of the
Christian church, Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock. Interment was made In
Oakdale Cemetery.

T. W. Gibson, of Iredell.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Statesville, April 17. Mr. T. W. Gib
son died at his home near coot
Springs Friday morning at 9:30 o'clock
from the effects of a stroke of para
lysis. Mr. Gibson was 73 years old
and leaves, besides his wife, two sons
and three daughters: J. M. Gibson,
of Washoto, Ky.; Houston Gibson, of
Pheasant View, Texas; Mrs. J. W.
Nlohols. of Hickory; Mrs. Berry Fos
ter, of Kappa, Davie county, and Mrs.
G. M. Austin, of Statesville. Th
funeral was conducted Saturday at
.Society church by Rev. V. M. Swain,
and the remains were Interred in the
church yard. Mr. Gibson had long
been In bad health and his death was
not unexpected. He was well known
In Statesville, was a good cltisen and
a worthy man, and his death Is

mourned by a large circle of friends.
Enos Sherrill, of Iredell.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Statesville. April 17. Mr. Enos

Sherrill, aged 88, died at his home. In
Catawba Sunday af 1 p. m. Mr. Sher-
rill leaves, besides his wife, five child
ren to mourn his death-- : M. A. Sher
rill, of Catawba; J. W. Sherrill, who
lives near Statesville; Mrs. Julia Can-
non, of Charlotte. W. M. Sherrill, of
Llncolnton. and Mrs. Lissie Harwell,
of Cabarrus county. The funeral ser-

vice! were conducted yesterday after-nnnn.-

4 o'clock by the Rev. .Mr.
Clegg and the remains were interred
In Reboboth Cemetery. Mr. J. L.
Sherrill, of Statesville, is a grandson
of the deceased.

Arrested for Enticing Laborers.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, April 17. C. J. Delllnger.
man, was arrested here this

morning on advices from Virginia, the
prisoner being charged with having
violated Vlrglna's immigration law
by soliciting and enticing laborers to
leave their employment in mat eiaie
and come to North Carolina to worn.
He was locked up, pending the arrival
of officers with requisition papers
from Virginia.

This afternoon warrants were issued
for the arrest of a white man named
Parker and a negro named Joe Spen
cer, both being charged with the same
violation as uemnger.

Sirs. Jane Fleming, of Guilford.
Correspondence of The Observer. .

Greensboro. Aorll 17. Mrs. Jane
Fleming died at 10 o'clock this morn
ing at the home of her son, Mr. R.

Fleming, four miles east of the
city. The (funeral will take place to-
morrow morning at 11 o'clock at Mid?
way church, Mrs. Fleming was z
years of age and naa oeen in leeoie
health for some time. She had been

devout Presbyterian tor many years
being a loyal member of Westminster
church at the time of her death.

Wadesboro .News Notes.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Wadesboro. Aorll 16. Rev. EX A. Os
borne has been conducting services in
Calvary Episcopal church, . this city(
during Holy Week. Bishop Cheshire
will hold services next Sunday and a
class will be confirmed.

To-da- y, being somewhat cool,, re-

minds the oldest Inhabitants, of Easter
Mnndav. fi? Years aao. when snow cov
ered the ground and, the year helng an
exceedingly early - one most .of the
cotton and corn having been planted,
was killed. The cotton on to mar-
ket was - bringing four and one-ha- lf

cents and , Jumped to eigne cotton
seed for - replanting was sold for 64

cents per'bushel. -
There was a slight wreck on the At-

lantic Coast Line. Saturday night in
the union station of this city. The en-vt-n

of , freicht ran off of an open
switch, and a wrecking crew from Fior- -
enc was brought tome rescue.

HERPICIDSrS MIS8IOX.V

t" Away tbo Dread of Birth- -
. .. . , , oays. , . ,

5 f j,

Nothing is more unnoyln to men
and women of middle age than to --see
those unmistakable signs, of age--th-

hatr and graynet approaching.
But science has discovered that these
conditions are no longer "unmla
takable" - evidences of old age, for

nandruff germ theory proves that
even .very young people may suffer
hair "loss,, while .' those , fortunate
enough to escape the ravages of the
scalp germ, ; retain tnetr tf abundant

Herolclde kills the dandruff germ
and removes the risk of appearing old
before - your time, Rave your hair
and your feelings by using the genu-
ine Herpicide. Sold by leading drug-
gists; Send Jtde. in stamps for sam

to The i Herpicide CO., Detroit,
Mich. R. H.. Jordan Co.. Special
Agents. , ' .".-- ,

f rivcVcARrotD
1 0U MiiBOSV C8ffll BCSTZUD I;:- - dowtng chairs of cooking. He has

'her word for it in advance that, he
. wm newer ine worm rpnyaicany,
morally and j financially." "A
tical knowledge of cooking,?' ahe as

' sure us, "would do more than anyt.
thing else todecrease tne ratio of
crime.", .

'' When all 'cooks are' cooks.
Exprooo Charcoo paid By
A. trial will eonvtnea too that these ffonda are tha tt,

medioinal and other purposes. 1 8ndM your orders and
feetlf Mtuiaotorxt return at our

. lanaea at once, am snipments are

HjtmU b$ Pottal r Exprw JUoiu? Ordmr,

then we' shall ho longer need s po-

lice force perhaps 'not even traffle
squad --or Insurance investigations,
or ' railroad-rat- e regulation bills, or
"muckrake" magaslnee, or

societies for newsboys. Peo-
ple will breakfast, lunch and dine on
chemical formulas. Pare-- , food will
be predestined salvation ' 1 '

, , Mr, Carnegie has-onl- to -- cut a
turn book shelves into plate shelves
and claeslcs into ; cook-book- s, and a

- Writ for prle Ust

new moral aawn win Burst " upon
, jMunaaity t r 'T-- 1 , '?


